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Ul l BOTANY- ZOOLOGY SEi liNAR 
TO FEATURE SAltA i ICCLAIN FRIDAY 
i,1I SSOULA--
An ins true tor in the University of ; lantana Department of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology will be the featured speaker Friday (Jan. 28) in the weekly botany-zoology 
seminar series on new educational programs at UiL 
The speaker, Sara C. ilcClain, \vill discuss "A Socio-Linguistic Analysis of J!inorities 
Studies Programs" at 12:15 p.m. Fritlay in room 307 of the Ui'·l !~ at ural Science l3uilding . 
The lecture, \vhich is open to the public \vi thout charge, is based partly on experiences 
\vith Indian youth and adults at the Ui l Speech and llearing Clinic and on reservations. 
Friday's program also will deal \vith the question of bilingualism and its application 
to the Ui 1 illack Studies and Indian Studies Programs. 
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